1. Opening
   a. Obligation                          Drew Eldon
   b. Quorum Call                        Drew Eldon
   c. Approval of Previous Month’s Minutes  Drew Eldon
   d. Welcome                            Drew Eldon

2. Lodge Officer Reports
   a. Secretary                          Hunter Louk
   b. VC Communications                  Jordan Wolfe
   c. VC Chapters North                  Kevin Knight
   d. VC Chapters South                  Kyle Sumner
   e. VC Chapters West                   Stevie Johnson
   f. VC Administration                  Alex Spanenberg
   g. Lodge Chief                        Drew Eldon

3. Committee Reports
   a. Vigil Committee                    
   b. Trading Post                       
   c. Merchandise Committee              
   d. Other Committees                   

4. Chapter Reports
   a. All chapters in attendance         

5. Old Business
   a. LLD/Banquet                       Drew/Ben
   b. Scout Strong 5k                   Drew Eldon

6. New Business
   a. Reimbursements                    Drew Eldon
      i. Travis Kenzig                   
      ii. Kim Wickizer                   
   b. Kroger/GFS card payments          Drew Eldon
   c. West Area Ordeal Date             Drew Eldon
   d. JTE Report                        Drew/Eric
   e. Other New Business                

7. Closing
   a. Adviser’s Minute                  Eric Wickizer
   b. Chief’s Minute                    Drew Eldon
   c. Song                              All
   d. Cleanup and Departure             All
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Chief</th>
<th>Kickapoo</th>
<th>Seke Macque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC Administration</td>
<td>Kikthawenund</td>
<td>Tatankaskah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC Chapters East</td>
<td>Lobarlewhense</td>
<td>Wahpekahmekunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC Chapters West</td>
<td>Lowaneu Allanque</td>
<td>Wapsuchuppecatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC Communications</td>
<td>Macquissin</td>
<td>Wundchenneu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Quanasita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>